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Monotony
sensations.

There is enough fun in the world for

everybody to have some.

The mark of a free man is that he

binds himself to some high duty.

udy anu experiment,. oi-i.-ia-i

had to be invented to mak
this wondcriui possioio.

y

consults

The things you really stand for are

revealed to those you run after.

IT 18 better to stick to narrow con-

victions to have no convictions.

A man with too a conscience

would have done better to have waited

two or three centuries before being

born; and thus spared much grief.
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right to point with pride to the fact

that of 141,IjH, 543 passengers

it carried last year not one was killed.

And we are all entitled to congratulate

ourselves upon fact that the

This razor Is sotvIHG THE SHAV- -
IG PROBLEM for every man.
Though but a new. invention,
it has already attained
enormous popularity, more

. rr y TUT?
THAU 200, oou ovlv

FIRST TEAR, because this
little invention gives a
better shave m your
own home than it is

possible to get in the
best barber chop in

the land.

a reduction of 1,3H2 .in the number of
railway fatalities compared with l!t()7.

Uusinehs is impr6ving and has im-

proved greatly. Railway men say that
while' car shortages are still remote

possibilities merely, the tax on existing

equipment is beginning to be seriously

felt in many localities. Increase of
tratlic means of men

"laid otf" during the peroid of reces- -

sion.

One or two local merchants have
done some howling because we have
sold some shoe advertising space to
Omaha hoe men. The fellow who hus
done the most complaining has never
bought one inch of space from us. The
present management of this paper ha!

been in business four or five months

During four months we declined Omaha

advertisement to give local merchants
a chance to do business with us. We
presented our proposition to them re-

peatedly. In four months we did $1.50

worth of advertising for a local shoe

trade. A little arithmetic wiil show

the folly of those who complain. In

two weeks we have done $50.00 worth
of advertising for Omaha firms, that
would be $100.00 per month and four
months would be $400. have
sacrificed $400 already to give local

merchants a chance to take space.

is purely and simply a business propo-

sition, we have the goods and can Hell

them. Talk about standing up for
your home town is all t ight, but there
are two sides to the proposition. We
know there is not a single merchant in

this city that would sacrifice $100 per
'

The Tcnnsylvania Railroad has a month for the sake of standing up for

the

the

We

this city. We reach about 4000 or 5000

readers every issue of of the paper and
we know that the space we sell to ad
vertisers is worth more money than we
a-- e now charging. We know what is

official statistics for l!K)8 show right in business, and what is wrong
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! Have Your Clothes

to Order

Made

If we make them the price is no higher than you

ray for pood ready made clothing. If we make
them the fit, stylo and workmanship is guarranteed
to be first class. Next time you are in Omaha
come to see us. Our cutter takes your measure
and cuts a pattern for each and every order.

If your garments are to lit right careful
measures should be taken end by the man who

cuts them. The meaMiring is a matter to which
vc give careful attention. Our garments are all

made by homo workmen.

Suits to order $25 up.
Two piece suits to order $20 up.

IlllflllflSlllI
r.U.r,;;tv..-.i- l: ;.:th Slr.vl. C;v:W, K.b.

in business. We are in the newspaper! activity. His business is organized so

business as a business (reposition and that he can demand of each employee

we intend to push our business. If certain result. If th?re ii failure or

you want the benefit of our push then dishonesty he ein immediately locate

we are glad to assist you. If you don't the responsibility. He is no: compeile 1

' '

want it, then don't tpieal if some other to disorganize his fore? or discharge
fellow pets it.

ABOUT ADVERTISING.

A broad, undeveloped field of mu-

tual benefit and profit is open to
the merchants and newspaper pub
lishers of small towns throughout
the country. Through
in buying and selling advertising
space and in the planning and writ-

ing of advertisments, the publisher
can render great assistance to the
merchant and the merchant in turn
reciprocate by "making good"
when prospective buyers are drawn
to his store.

The publisher can show the mer-

chant how to make the best use of
the space he has bought by helping
him write clear, convincing copy

and then displaying it to the great-

est advantage. Iiy thus assisting
the merchant and insisting that
only the truth be told in the adver-

tisement he increases the attractive-
ness and dependability of his paper.
This cannot but redound to the cre-

dit of the publisher und make itself
felt in a steady patronage, a dual
patronage of publisher and mer-

chant.
15ut the merchant must be sure

to do his part in the mutual uplift
or it will necessarily be only half
hearted. If the merchant docs not
"make good," then both himself
and the publisher are put in a bad
light. -- American Press.

The editor and manager of the News

Herald are ready to do their part to

make the space of every merchant, who

purchases advertising space in this

miner tret his money's worth. That is

our business policy and we stand ready

to "make good."

TAFT INTERESTED IN TARIFF.

President Taft contemplates taking a

hand in the tarilY question before it is

finished. Unless congress makes a

just and fair tarilF law it is more than

probable that the President will veto it

andvmake specific recommendations, to

congress in behalf of the common peo

ple. He is fortifying himself for pro

per consideration of the tariff bill when

it reaches him.with the interest of the
consumers in view. He is seeking his

information outside of Congressional

sources and evidently has no intention

of relying on the Aldrich-Payn- e figures

He has directed the treasury depart

ment to compile for him the approxi

mal,e amount of duties on such article
as men's and women's clothing, stover,

furniture, china, tinware, hams and

bacon, certain vegatables, sugar, coal,

salt and other articles of common use
in every househould.

Mr. Taft i3 seeking to inform himself

whether proper reductions have been

made upon articles in the household of

every ultimate consumer. He has the
treasury experts to tell him the duty

paid (l)underthe Dingley law (2)under

the Payne bill (3) under the Senate bill,

and has asked that the duty be comput-

ed upon the common retail prices of

the articles. For example, how much

duty does a pair of $2 shoes pay?

The figures that have been complied

show that the common charge Is true

that the poor pay a larger proportion

of the tariff tax than the rich. A $15

suit of clothing pays a duty of 71 per
cent while a $40 suit pays at the rate
of (54 per cent. The import tax on a

$15 rug is 62 per cent; on a tapestry
rug costing $30, the rate of duty is only

54 per cent The same holds true of

other item9.

butinessano politics.
Commission government means that

the city is in business for itself. In

my home city we decided to go into

business and since making that resolve

we have prospered as we never did be-

fore. We have almost entirely done

away with politics that is, the bad

T kind. It is true that at the last city

election an attempt was made to inject

T politics into the campaign, but the citi

zens defeated the political ticket by an

overwhelming majority. From a
speech by Judge M. L. Hacker of

Leavenworth, in Kansas City, Kas.
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ness in his institution. that the Coast trip .;s within your reach at a far less cost
There is not a citizen in than any other can be made. May Cth to

Kas., or Kansas City, Mo., either for j 13th, only $50.00 to and back, and May
that matter, who would allow his own! 20th, the summer, only $50.00 to Seattle and back; for
business to be conducted for a
day as the city business is

a id yet the biggest business institution
in the city, in which every property
owner and every citizen is a stockhold-

er is the itself.

Commission makes a
business institution out of the

and in and Gal-

veston and Des Moines, aud wherever

it has been tried, it is paying big divi

dends to the people. It gives them
value received for every dollar invested
in taxes; it reduced the "fixed charges"
and expenses, and ubove all

gives them good every

day in the year. Kansas City Star.
Why would form' suppose of gaso- -

good of

price give

Tree Has Many Qualities.
While seeds of dorowa, an

East African leguminous are ex
tensively used' food, and
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All One to Nature.
A waistcoat of broadcloth or of fus

fu; in

tian is alike to an aching heart, and n-- s

we merrier on cush j

Ions than we did on wooden chairs.
I. K. Jerome. stnt

Spanish Remorse.
A curious story conies from Seville.

out any executions,
summoned to Inflict

the final some criminals.
fti lm i,rol.n ,.,.1.1.,

criminal condemned Seville,
and will

executioner.
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A. TRIP OF A LIFE Til
KansasCity, jtossibly

California co:r.mencinjr

municipality

ijio.uu more you can inc:uue caniornia. une aiouroi irom
Single uu--k fUvlrrli mmlom

terest, linked with romatic past.

Write for "Alaska Exposition" leaflets. "California
Conducted Excursions," "To the Great Northwest," "Yel-

lowstone Park."
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Milling.

to Creditors.
StH'Pff Nebraska.
County

the the Turn

L. G. P.

you

Caaa.

No'ico is hereby civen that the crciliturs of said
i!eceal will meet the AilminiHtratrix of aul en
...... n. fV.xntll lit...... I Iltfri I IllinrV

leaves Six month creditors

laugh velvet

deceased
the Administratrix

Plattsmouth,

IlF.rsoN,
Seal

Creditors.
Nebia.l;a, Cot)nt

County.

Pickett, Ticket Agent.

Wakeley, Omaha.

commission

government
Plattsmuoth?

Proportions. B. McElwain. Mrs. J. Gamble
and Estelle Baird t

Junction Thursday evening to
music for graduatii.g

exercises the schools there.

Notice Creditors.
Nebraska,

t
Court.

the matter the lav

Notice is given that creditors
deceased Administrator
annexed liefore me. Jiidire

ST' . " : i,r.l..: County. at the Uiunty Court"'""; , ' .L. u. ii.- - room in l' In said County, on the 'Jinsaid Cm,n amimouth, m y, A.day of June. WJ. at 10 day.
cember. at o clock A. M . each for ,lr,.. claim, W ..- -
the purpose c am for examr r,,justment

form an wheD are allowed the of

stone.

no

lo present their claims, and one year for
to said estate irom me

day of June. V.m.
Witness my hand and seal of ?ail County Court,

at this day of May,

Al.LF.N J.
County Judge

To

of (
S;3 , Collrt

J

County JudKe.

A. W.

Miss were over

the the
of

To

State of
County of Casn. rs. In County

In of estate of Wac

hereby the of said
will meet the wilh will

of said County
Casn

iV" .t,.r o'clock, M..
VM. 10 day, ,,,

of and

settle
21st

21st
1909.-

Six months allowed for th- - creditors of said
deceased til present their claims, and one year for
the Administrator to settle said estate, the
21st day of June, 1909.

Witness my hand and seal of said County Court,
at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, this 19th, day of May.
Wj9.

J. Bf.fson.
11-- (SEAL County Judjre.

of Final Settlement..
state ..I .rasna County Court,
County ass. I

Cass In the of tho estate of D.
In the matter of the estate of Anna de-- j

c, me,), To all persons l oil are hereby no- -
No'ice'is hereby eiven that the creditors of said tided ibat the of the estate of Fredc- i-

decea-u- will meet the Administrator uf said es- - ' ick t). deceased, has bled her final re--
On Slllldav nlcht the lnr:il pveeulinnor i,.t.." iu,fn m.. rvvintv .In.l .o rf fnss C.nntv nort and petition nrayinir therein for final settle- -

died Ills death hell!" lino at the County Court room in l'lutts- - ment of said estate. thaL her account be allowed.to
mmlh jn fui,i the21st iliiy of June, a'd that the and real estate ts nss.rned

several years ho had not 19 u. and on the 21st day of Oecemb r. 1! 09. at 10 to her as by the term of the la.-- t will of
hilt recently he " cl"ck A- M- - ''"rn ,a'' u" '?' l;urpos of pre- - mill Uoaai, ano uuiy praaira inu nnoivra uy

was to
penalty on

....... 1,1...muni: nus

out

eael,

their

and You are further notified there lie a
Six months are allowed for the creditors of said hearing said petition before court in the

deceased to present their claims and one for court room at Pluttsmoulh, in sn'd count
iimfrntiir to sett e niil estate, from t ho on t he 1M (lay or Une IHU. at JO.O CIOOK J. lu.M!

SO painful thilt he Was to faCO 21st day of June. 1M) that ul objections if any must De UleU on or lie
Wiin...u m hun.l ril e!il nf an-.- fore laid dav and hour of hearinu.

the ordeal When Summoned to nt I'lnttsmouth. this l'Jth day of May.! Witness my hand and the seal of the county
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Ali.en J. Br.rsoN.

furnish

Kruwl.-k- .

deceased.

Nebraska,
attsmouth.

allowance.

Ntbra.-ka- .

Notice

Pacific

presenting

Notice

Frederick
Krnwlek. Lehnhoft". deceased.

interested-
Executrix

remorse. Nebraska,

carried provided

allowance.

llliable rmmtvPnnrt
execute Nebraska,

ISEAI..1

court of said county this 21th day of May: 1909.

ALI.KS J. Hi'.eson.
6 SEAI-- County Judge.
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RUGS
To our line of rugs we have lately added the Olson Fluff- -a rug you are no

doubt acquainted with and which gives the best of wear at moderate prices:

Size 27 inches by 45 inches U 4")

" " " " 1.8830 CO

" " " "27 G3 1.98
" 36 " " 72 2.50

If in need of small and medium sized Rugs you should see these. You will

appreciate at price offered.
A lot of Carpets and Rugs about 27x54 inch sizes at from 79c to $1.25. A nice

selection of Moquette Rugs in popular sizes-27x- 54 and 0x73. Also large size in
beautiful patterns.

Summer Underwear
Ladies Uuion Suits, low neck, sleeveless, cuff knee, 3:c, ,'Oc and $1 00. Low

neck, sleeveless, lace trimmed, 35c, 50c 75c and $1. Low neck, sleeveless, extra
sizes, 40c, 50c, 75c and 1,25. Ladies' knit pants, cuff knee and umbrella style at
2."c, 35c and 50c. Extra sizes 45c and 50c. Ladies' Vests good quality at 10c,

15c, 25c and 50c. Extra sizes 15c, 25c and 50c. Long sleeve vests at 25c, 30c and
r.0c. Knit Corset Covers at 25c, 35c and 50c.

Just received for the sweet girl graduate a beautiful full line of fans. Prices
from 25c to $2.50 Hand embroidered handkerchiefs, exquisite designs-- all new.
Fancy hose in all the late shades-pla- in, gauze, lifle and embroidered; New and
up-to-d- things in Umbrellas and Parasols.- -
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